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Gray
"Mjr hair was falling out and

turning gray very fast. But your
Hair Vigor stopped the falling and
restoredtbe natural color." Mrs.
E. Z. Benomme, Cohoei, N. Y. "

It's impossible for you
not to look old, with the
color of seventy years in
your hair Perhaps you
are seventy, and' you like
your gray- - hair! If not,
use Ayer's Hair Vigor.
In less than a month your
gray hair will have all the
dark, rich color of youth.

fl.n a Mil. All anoMa.

If y or drureht cannot wppljr you
send at one dollar and w mux xpreas
yon a bottl. B tan and gin th nun
Of FBOI nearest exnreat offioa. AddroM,

J. ft ATJCR CO. unreu, mis.

FKOFESS10NAI.

- Todd & Ballou. :

, ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
'JEFFERSON, N. C.

? Will"practice in all the couata-Spoci- al

attention given to col
. tloti. ' - .1-6--

F. A. L1NNEY,

.ATTORNEY AT LAW-,-
BOONE, N. C.

'
Will practice in the courts

, of chit and surroundingcoun
ities. Promiit attention giv- -

. en to the collection of claims
and all other business of a le

4 gal nature. o la- u.
EDMUND JONES,

5 LA YER
;

Will Practice Uegularly !in
. the Courts of W atauga,

6--1. 't '03,

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N.C.

Careful attention given to
collections.'

;E F LOVILL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW-,-

BOOSE, N. C
'i BSTSpecial attention Riven

to all business entrusted to
. his care.-- i

LS. COFFEY
'I

--ATWRhEY Al LA IV,

., BOONE, N.C.
. f Prompt attention given to

''all matters of a legal nature.
VSTAbstracting titles and

collection ofclaims a special
ty. '.'

; 4.

. W.H. SOWER,
'ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Lenoir, N.C. ,

Practices in tne courts o
Caldwell, Watauga, Mitchell
Ashe and other surrounding
counties.

Prompt attention given to
nil legal matters entrusted to
his care.

. Dtt. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

. Gance Specialist,

BANNER'S ELK.J N.

Ao Knite No Burning Out
. Highest refereuces and endors

; menta of prominent persons suc-

cessfully treated . in Va., ;Tenn.
and N. C. Jtemetuber that there
Is no time too soon to get rid ot
a cancerous growth no matter
how small. .Examination free,
letters answered promptly, and

satisfaction fcuwranteod. ,

... '

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Frost tnt Etgtilar Correspondent.'

Senator Gorman has been
here this week in close com
munion with, seeral other
Congressmen who have gath
ered at the party rendezvous
at the Rijrgs. They general
y agree that the Democratic

candidate, whoever he is will

make great inroads in the
East, probably carry ,ing New
York Connecticut, and New

Jersey. But they do not con-

ceal the fact that they.are
very anxious about the mid
die Wi st, Whether .Indiana
or Illinois is likley to be the
more fruitful field of effort,
hey are uncei tain. If the la

bor vote can be swnng to,tbe
Democratic candidates, as it
was in 1892 there will be a
big Democratic majority in

Chicago, which the .Republi-
canism of the, rural districts
cannot overcome. To. this
end it might be desirable ti
take on Marshal field for Vice

President, or perhaps Wil- l-
.a' a at

tarns or f olic, Many small
actories nreclosing the coal
mining industry is not flour"
ifhingthft railroads are dis
charging their, hands by the
tens of thousands, and their
are grave signs of dissatis
action among the masses.

If it is decided to make a
dead set at Indiana, there
will be a different deal with
the c a r d s. Representative
Micrs and B. F. Shively are
mentioned for. Vice President
and even John IV McLean ,in

spite of the unending quarrel
has a large following, and
his assistence will be sorely
needed

The arrival in this city yes
terday of the so called "hon
orary commissioners" from
the: Philippine Islands caused
a perceptable;flurry of inter
est. The Republicans who
pay their hotel bills and rail
road bills rejoice greatly . at
the gratitude which these
subjects express to their A- -
merican entertainers. Your
correspondent called upon
Drv W, A. Croffutt President
of the Washington Anti-I- m

perialists, and asked him
how this Filipino invasion
w6uld ?affect the cause, bis
league represented. ' He said
"It will . defeat and crush
their cause if it convinces the
American people that the Fi
ipinos have been hypocrites
through the war of invasion
which we bare made upon
them or that they have re
pudiated the principles which
they announced when they be

gan their defensive fight. It
would be a sad thing if ;it
should convince the Ameri-

can people , that battle for
ent is quixotic

and foolish and that in peo
pie have a right, to be, free
till they get the consent 0

their mssteis. 1 bis merry
funket will certainly convince
everybody that Mr, Tavera
and his comrades are person
ally not fit to govern them
selves until they wish to do
go. Of course we know tha
there are multitudes ot intel
ligent upright enlightened
and fearless patriots, in : Lu
zon and Samar who hotly re
Diidiate not only the tourist
hut the representative char
acter which they have assu

. med, patriots who have en

hrined in their memories
the Immortal words of Pat-
rick Henry and in their
hearts the truths of the. Dec- -
aration of Independence and
who feel thnt they do not
need to he a oolog'zed for be

cause ot tneir steadfast ad
herence to either, I hn depu-

tation from Ireland to throne
room thanking the King for
liis beneficient sway and lay
ing at lus feet the written
protestations of the loyalty
and devotion of the people
of Ireland has never yet de
eded the monarch or the

subject.
Replying to the. question

what effect this demonstra-
tion by Secretary Taft's ac- -
quisent band would have on
the AntMmpeiialist Lpague,
tself, Dr. Croffut said:

ernor Boutwell, Carl Schurz.
Winslow Warren, Garrison,
Story, Birneyand their ten
thousand associates will no

doubt be depressed by it, but
not dismayed. The principles
of liberty and splf govern
ment for all men will not be

in any way enecieu oy inis
picni'j of tories who same to
apologize for having fought
or their homes and firesides.
When November arrives all
Anti-Imperialis- ts inthiscoun
try will be found voting as
bey talked and will c a s t

heir ballots .for the party
whose platform will endorse
their platform.

The tendency to make this
city the organic renter of ev-

ery national movement and
cause has found expression
this spring in laying the cor
ner stone cj a dozen differ
ent Federal Associations and
guilds. The annual lawn fete
is now in progress and will

continue for two weeks f o r
the i purpose . of building 0

Home for ? the Spanish War
Veterans. Many camps will

assemble from all parts of

the United States. A feature
of the program will be apan
orama,of the battle of Manil
la Bay, participated in by

those membersof Dewy Camp
who were in that engage
ment.

Another lawyer of this city
has fastened upon a s f t

. T i lsnap. Dominic 1. iurpn.v
has been appointed .Secreta
ry of the Panama Canal Com
mittee. Murphy has got good
executive ability, was pension
Commissioner under Cleve- -
Jand, and has recently been
editor and publisher of the
Catholic Weekly, ; the New
Century. He is a Democrat
but not nn aggressive patti- -

son, ana ;wui aonnness
anything thHt is decent that
the Commission wants done.

FOR A 100 YEARS

Or more Witch Hazel has been re.
cognized as a superior remedy but
it remained for E. C. DeWitt & Co
of Chicago to discover how to com
bine the virtues of Witch Hazel
with other antiseptics in the form of
s sulve. DeWitt's Witch Hazel
aalve is the best salve in the world
for sores, cuts, burn, bruises and
piles. The high standing of this
salve has given rise to counte feirs
and the public is' advised to look
for the name DeWitt" on the pack
age and accept no other. Sold by
M. B, Blackburn.

Keep , YourLBowds.Stron g.
fWtinatinn or rlinrrhrear vhn

A Stimulus for, Toddk: H(D. .

Elkin Times.
Twenty years ago there

was a young man, the son of
a widow, living in Yadkin
county, who was struggling
courageously against ad
verse circumstances to ob-

tain an education. He was
not horn in the lap of luxury
an1 wealth and consequent-
ly he had nothing to rely up-

on but his own indomitable
h termination to win. He per
haps did not realize then but
does now, that his thirst for
learning backed by his invin-

cible will power was of f a r
greater value to him than
gold,

Money at this time in his
life . would have dwarfed his
energies by preventing that
vigorous exercise of them
which is absolutely necessary
to their strong and healthy
development.

About twenty years ago
he e n t e r e d the Pea body
School at Nashville, Tenn.,
After completing the course
there and teaching a year or
two he entered the State uni
versity at Chapell Hill.

After craduating from the
University and again teach
ing for a few years he went to
Harvard University where
he took special courses. At
the end ot his flrst year h

work he was made a tutoi in
college. While perlorming
his duties as tutor he contin
ued to take special courses
until two years ago when he
was chosen to n professorship
in t he oldest and greatest col
leise in America. From Au

gust 15th to September 12th
he, will he in charge of the
Harvard University Summer
Course in Geological Field
work in Colorado .New Mexi

co, Arizona and . California,
Yadkin coonty should be
prond of the success of this
young man, ' His success
should be an inspiration to
every boy In the county.
What) be has done others
may do But remember
t here is no success without
effort, and the greater the ef

fort the greater the success,
A great many covet honors

they never merited; they
want the reward without la
boring for it. Commence at
the bottom and pull tip your
selves rung by rung steadily
up to the top of the ladder o
fame. 11. you commence at
the top (and a great many
try todo this) there is but
one direction for you to go
to. the bottom. We met this
young man n few days ago
on tho train and rode with
him a sHort distance. We

were friends n score of years
ago, we are friends yet.

We predicted u bright . fu- -

tnre for him and our expecta
t ions have been more than re
alized.

He has won because he ha
high aims. He will win other
honors because be hns other
and higher aima. We do not
hope for his future success we
expect it and shall not "be dis
appointe- d-

DRIVEN TO DESPERATION,

Liing at an out of the wry place
remote from civilization a family is

lted dnveu toqesperanon in case OI

your bowels are out of order. ; Cas-- 1 accident resulting fn burns, cuts,

carets Candy Cathartic will make wound ulcers etc. Lay in n sup-th- em

act naturally; Genuine tablets pi? f Bucklcn's Aomca Salve. It's
stamped C C. C. Never sold in the bent on earth. 25c at M. B.
bulk. All drujgUtK, lot. : Bhiciihurn',

Spicy Resolutions. .

The following is a part of
he resolutions adopted by
he anti-Blackb- urn Conven-io- n

at its "June meetin"' in
Taylorsville:

"No intelligent Republican
tn the uighth can actively
support n candidate not a
citizen of the disttict. The
ate lamented McKinley was

once urged to appoint Hon.
Thos. Settle to a Federal
udgeship in the Eastern dis

trict of North Carolina. Mr.
Settle had done more for the
Republican party in theState
han anyone else. He was em

inently qualified for any pod
tion in the federal judiciary.
He had not only met in hon
orable debate the most learn
ed and aggressive Democrat- -

i orators on the stump and
efeated them in four succes

sive campaigns, but as a law
yer he had few equals in the
State. All this and more was
said to Mr. McKinley in ad
vocacy of Mr. Settle's ap
pointraent. The President re-

plied: All that has been said
of Mr. Settle I have nodonbt
is true, but there is one ob
jection to Mr. Settles ap
pointtnent that cannot be
answered. He is not a citizen
of the district in which hisap
pointment is asked. Such an
appointment in Ohio would
produce a little war there,
The. Eight h Congressional dis
trict perhaps possesses more
general intelligence than any
other district b the State,
There are perhaps a thous
and republicans in it as intel
ligent and patriotic as Mr.
Blackburn, The intelligence
of the Republican party sick
ens at the idea of electing a
non-reside- nt, as did the mind
of President McKinley when
called upon to face such a
proposition. No intelligent
citizen of the district can
vote for a non-reside- nt with
out feeling keenly a sense of
humiliat and shame, to say
nothing of its questionable
validity. It looks very much
like appointing a guardian
for the .

Republicans of the
district. A congressmnn'not
a citizen of the district he re
presents cannot vote in. it
nor feel any interest in its
people." -

WORST OF ALL EXPERIENCES.

Can anything be worse than to
feel that every minute will be your
last? Such was the experience of Mr
S. A. Newson of Decatur Ala. "For
two years" she says "I endured in-

sufferable pain from indigestion stom
ach and boweltrouble. Death seem
ed inevitable when doctors and' all
remedies failed. At length I was
iduccd to try Electric Bitters ant1

the result was. miraculous.' I im-

proved et once and now I'm com-

pletely recovered-- " For liver, kid-

ney, stomach and bowel troubles
Electric B'tlers is the only medicine
Oulr 50c. It's guaranteed by M. B.

Blackburn. -

Ginseng grows wild in Wt
ern North Carolina and ma-

ny thousands o( d o 1 1 a r s
worth of the root has been
gathered and slipped to Chi

na an d Japan. Recently
some, pat ties near Ashville
began the cultivation of the
plant and it promises to be
another great industry for
the State. The. root dried,
sells lor Jrotn ijo to $1U per
pound, ,:-

OAQTOniA.
Imr. A . r 4 T M Kw faw AIW)B Pr5M

of ,

IfJDIGESTIC?
"I u tronblad with

Thadford'iBlaok
Draught did ma nor good
ta on waek than all tht da.
tor's madlotn I took ia a
yar.n-M- R8. SARAH Ta.

HIRFIBLD, ElUtUvlUa, lad.

TheJford't Black Draught
auickly Invigorates the ao
tion of the stomach and
onret even ehrenio casss ot
indigestion. If you will
take a amail doae of Thed-ford-'s

Black Draught occa-
sionally you will keep your
stomach and liver in per-
fect condition.

THEDF0RW

BUCIrDRAUGHT

More sickness Is caused by
constipation than by. any
othur disease. Thedfordi
Black-Draug- not only re--'

lie - constipation In t cures
diarrhoea and dysentery and
keeps the bowels regular.

All dragnrliU aell
at package.

"Thedford's Blaok-Draug- ht

is the best medi-
cine to regulate the bowels
1 have ever usod.A MRS.
A. M. GRANT, Sneads
Ftrry.N.O.

COiiSTIFATldj

What you call temper in
your wife you ehll tempera-
ment in yourself,

. Startling evidence
Fresh testimony in great quantify

is constantly coming in, declaring
Dr. King's New Discovery for con
sumption coughs and colds to be un
equaled, a recent expression from

T.J. McFaiiand Bentorvillc Va.
serves as example. He writes;" I
had Bronchitis for three yeaas and
doctored all the time without being
benefited. Then I begnan taking
Dr. King V New .Discovery and a
few bottles wholly cuied me." Equ
ally effective in curing all lung and
throat troubles, consumption, pneu
monia and grip. Guaranteed by M.
B.Blackburn. Trial bottles free,
regular ttizes 50c and $1.00.

There is only one sure way
to avoid walking the floor at
night with a baby, don't get
married.

that throbbing headache
Would quickly leave if you used

Dr King's New Life fills. Thou-
sands of sufferers have proved their
matchless merit for sick and ner
vous headaches, They make pure
blood and build up'your health, 25c
at M. B. Blackburn's.

H Vn!you visit relations be
generous aud don'Hnsist np
on their returning the visit.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dla'
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

and cheerfulness soot)

jm ' disappear when the kid
neys are out 01 order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that It Is not uncommon
lor a child to ba bora
afflicted with weak kid-
neys. K the child urin-
ates too often, II the

urine scalds the flesh or II, when the child
reaches an age when It should be able to
control the passage, it la yet afflicted with

g, depend upon It. the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towsrds the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble Is due to a diseased condition ol the
kidneys and bladder and not to A habit as
most people auppose.
, Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the Immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, In fifty- -' fff
cent and one dollar Mij'tkils,"
sizes. You may have a I W" 1

sample bottle by a -
free, also pamphlet tell-- Baa at s.i am,
Ing all about it, Including many of the"

thousands of testimonial letters raeetred
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., B'.nghamton, N. Y oe sure and

ntJon thia paper.


